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AI>PELLATE DIVISION.

DivsioM.L COURT. JUNiE 30TH, 1920.

SYLVESTER v. SYLVESTER.

î aiid WîeAioyCru.flc8Disewiliing W1ife to
tLiter-xt-bsece of Diredt Proof ---- m8xtj, Etridece
7indinýg8 of Fact of Trial Judge.-Appcal-Rejedtion of
dence as Io Cond'uct of Huisba*nd( iii Pkwing Tempiatùrn in
~yofW1iýfe.

eal by the plaintiff from the judgimnt of LATCHFORD, J.,
ng an action for aliniony.

appeal was heard by ýMuLocK, C.J. Ex., ,-u-rHERLAND and
,i, JJ., and FERGUiSON, J.A.
R. Smyth, K.C., for the appellant.
;. J{obertson, for the defendant, regpondent.

iiuRAND, J., in a written judgiuent, said that the plaintif!
etion for alimony canndlt succeed if she is found guilty of
Àty flot condoned by the defendant. It is not e&-tr
Sdefendant should prove the actual fact of adulfery. T'he
e must, however, disclose cireumnstances from wvhich thé
ifrrence" flows "as a necessary conclusion:" Alexander v.
ler and Amnos (1860), 2 Sw. & Tr. 95; Loveden v. Loveden
2 Hagg. Con. 1, 161 Eng. Reps. 648.
le&rned trial Judge earefully considered and wveighed ail

ývant evience before n aking bis findings of fact; and, if
ings were flot disturbed, the appeal could flot surveed.
,,as plain from the reasons for judgitent of the trial Judge

did not viîew the defendant's own conduct or testiniony
uch favour. That was not saying that the trial Judge did
dit the defendant in somne definite respects, particiularly
bis evidence was corroborated in great part both by the
f and the witness Morden and vontradieted by them) onlY
e incriminating details as to which both were conoernedl.
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The great difllculty in the way of the plaintiff arose fro
Statemi'ents and admnissions in lier owu testixnony and statern
by- the wvitnesses Rerron and M-'orden, which, coupled witb ti
evidence by the witness Edithi Herron and that of the defendai
led the trial Judge to mnake 8uch definite findings of fact in reg&
to the conduct of the plaintiff as to disentitie her to relief.

[n niaking a flnding against the plaintiff with respect to t]
Mordlen incident, the trial Judge deflnitely accepted the testirnoi
of the dýefendanit and diseredit4ed'that of the plaintiff and -Morde
The learned Judge sitting ini appeal (SUTHERIAiD, J.) said th
lie hiad carefully read the evidence to sc if it wevre possible
distuirb this flnding, having regard to the principles which appéU
Courts are called upon to apply in considering fludings of fa
rradle by trial Judges: Colonial Securities Trust Co. Limited
Massey, [18%(j 1 Q.B. 38; Coglilan v. Cumnberland, [1898]1 iC
704; Doinixiion Trust Co. v. New York Life Insurance Co., [191
A.C. 254, 257;ý but could not sec that the learned trial Judge coul
uponi the evidence, have corne to any other conclusion in t
Morden mratter.

It was urged that the trial Judge had irnprop)erly rejecti
evdneto Iiewv the «standard and cuStorns of living" of Il

plaiintiff and defendant, alleged to be materiaI and relevantg
thle question whetber adultery had been -ommrittedl. The husbauç
carelesaness in regard to bringing men into bis bouse to drii
and Ieaving them with his wife, and encouraging lier to din
migit 1be addueed in evidence, in an action for cý1rinal convE
sation, in mitigation. of darriages, but it could not be relevant
an action for alimony, unless, at aIl events, it w cie allegeýd thi
he had kuowledge of iznproper acte on her part as' th"e lesuit of 1
conduct, and had condoned them. Ilere it \ws not suget
that after the Morden incident he did anything to c-ondone it.

The appeal should be disniissed, wvitib the ord"er as to eçu
appropriate in alimony cases.

Mux.ocx, C.J. Ex., agreed with SUTIRiU , J.

ïMÂBTEN, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated li writfru

FiauUSON, J.A., agreed in the result and with the reaaooe
MASTEi>i, J.



PARRY v. PARRY.

DivisioNAL COURT. JiUjE 3&ruI, 1920.

*PARRY v. PARRY.

&ale of-Action Brauyht in the S;upreme Court of Ontaria-
espass to Land-Easement-Dedaïation as Io User o f Wlag,
Jtudyment for Plaintiff wiih Nominal Damoages and Cos*h-

Urmnatonby Taa'ing Officer of Scale of CosI s--R ule 4
Appal-Pleading--Onu,ý--Jui-sdition of Counly C'ourt-
runty Courts Ad, sec. 22 (1) (d).

ieal by the defendants from the order of ORux, J., ante 53,
.R. 217.

appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J. Ex., SUTHERLANwD and
N, JJ., and FERGusoN, J.A.
ar White, K.C., for the appellants.
mL. Payne, for the plaintiff, respondent.

IIERLAND, J., ini a written judginent, said, after stating the
id quoting from the reasons of Orde, J., that lie waq unaie
ý that Bragg v. Oraým (1919), 46 O.L.R. 312, had no appl ica-
If the defendants had sued the phuintiff for daniages for
-exice with their riglit of way, enjoyed in a particuJar ianner
Ry years, by erecting and maintaining longer and heavier
an had theretofore been in use, and incidentally had asked
tbatement of the nuisance thereby caured, the action wvould
cen one wvithin the compétence of a County Court, under
(1) (d) of the County Courts Act, provided the. caimn were
a larger amount than $5«O Because the position of the
was reversed, and the plaintiff, having ireplaced the old
anid longer bars, and thus created the difficultye brouglit

bion for a declaration. that le was entitled so to obstrurt
ý, the real issue was not altered.
e, J., seemed to have thouglit that the defendants, by
g a they did, had put themselves li a position which had
ced the plainiff. lI reality, bowevec, the. plaintiff
g of the manne r li which the riglit had alwvays been enjoyed
defendants, and apparently agreed to and acquiesced in by
ýterfered with ît, then began an action, and delivered a
int of dlaim by which he alleged that he and his preeegr
without interruption for upwardis of 40 years had main-.

certain bars across the way' , but without discloig that lie
ýently taken these bars down and erected li their place

kis case iand all others bçu marked to be reported in the Otai
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longer and heavier bars. He thus made it îipossible for thE
defendants to plead otberwise than they did uniess they werf
prepared to submit Wo any kÂid of bars, however difficuit aný
burdensome to remnove and restore.

The titie to the land of the plaintiff and defendants was not ir
dispute. The terma of the right of way were clearly set out lu
the will. There was no0 reference therein to bars, and no suggestec
limitation of the right of wýay. The onus would seem Wo be or
the plaintiff W shewv the riglit Wo maintain even such bars as weru
there before the larger ones were put up. The manner in whiet
the wvay should be used by the defendantfs, and the extent, if ay
Wo which their f ree and f ull enjoyment should and could reasonabt3
be rurtailed for the protection of the plaintiff had been definec
by the parties b)y bars of a certain length and wvilt.h, ereetec
inany years ago and sinoe maintained and acquiesced in. N(
question of title arose. The plaîntif's dlam against the defendant,
was in reality for damnages for their interference with the bar,
put up by h1imi acrosa the way, and Wo compel them Wo replace then
if they took thern dowý,n; andJ the amount claimed for damagel
%vas wvithin the competence of a County Court.

The appeal should be allowed with costs and the order o-
OeJ., set a-side wvith costs.

iNuiocmc, C.J. Ex., agreed with S'UTHERLAND, J.

FEROUSON, J.A., agreed hi the result, for reasons stated ù
writing.

MÂBTEN, J., read a dissenting judgmient, agreeing with ORDE, J

A ppeal alluwed (MASTEN, J., diSSeniti*ig>

SECON~D DivISIONÂL COURT. JUNE 3OTH, 192C

*RE TORONTO ELECTRIC COMMISSION ERS AND
TORONTO. R.W. CO.

Street Railwrai-Ploles and WVires upon City Streeta-&meiovai a
Expense of Company for I>urposes of Toronto FEIecfrie C.,q
mission-O rdeér of Ontario Railicayi and Municipal Board-
Dissei of Member of B3oard-Ontario Railwayj and Munic-jpa
Board Art, R.$.O. 1914 ch. 186, sec. 7-Deminatioi q
Question of Law by Chairman-Appeal front Order of Board.-
No &iatulory Athority for Making Company Liable for Cos
of Removal-Railway Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, sec. 59-
Absence of Agreement Io Pay-Position of Commisso-tl
toryj Agent-Remedy by Action.
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>peal by the Toronto Railwýay, Company (by lev)f romi an
of the Ontario Railway and '-unicipal Board of the lOtit

h, 1920, wherebyý the appellants were reqired at their owni
se to remove and replace or readjust certain structures
KI by them iii three streets of the City of Toronto and to pay
ist of all readjustments of poles and %vires of te ciL>' corpora-
eudered necessar>' by their (the appeltants') applianre. upon
streets.

ie appeal was heard b>' MuLocKç, C.J. EX., RÎnDEuL, ýuTIoEa-
and MAsTEzw, JJ.
L . MCRTHY, K.C., for the appellants.
*R. Gear>', K.C., for the ciL>' corporation, respondents.
M. Colquhoun, for the Toronto Electrie ComnussiQuers,

adents.

nIDDEL, J., in a written judgment, said that the order appealed
st was dissented from by Mr. Ingramn, a meinher of te
1, wito said that he disagreed with the finding of thte Board
riti the reasons upon which the finding %vas based; ite miade
n bis views to the Chairman at the titre when the judgmrent
ý Board was being prepared; but the Chairinan declined to
t titose vie ws, and exercised bis right under and pursuant

~7 of the Railway and Municipal Board Act, R.S.O. 1914

.ie order was valid, therefore, onty îf te decision were one
r; and te learned Chairmau must be considered as decidirig
bite appellants were fiable as a rùatter of lawv for titis coet.
sw he must draw from statute or comnion law or from te
)retation of an agreement.
iere wva8 no statute expressi>' making theo Toronto Rtailwsy
)any lhable to pa>' to the Toronto Electrie Coinmissionens
)st of the remnoval b>' thte Commissioners of tepoles and other
mnes. The oui>' statute that could be sppealed toa
9 of te RaÎlway Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185, but te Ontario
ray aud Municipal Board was given no jurisdictioii W deter-
the damnages under that section. The. faot that te Corn-
mers are a public utilit>' body gives theni no more righta iu
-egard titan an>' other persan. And, ini any case, te deter-
!on of damages would be a finding of fact and utit of lsw.
ýe commnon law titere la no sucit iabitit>'; Vaughtan v. Tati
R.W. Co. (1860>, 5 H. & N. 679; and tere is no ageeme~nt
te Toronto Railway 'Company shý1l psy auything to the

nisionrs.If the Comutissioners dlaimn throuirh te cit>'
ration, te> are met b' te res adjudicata of te original

.The Commiasioners repudiate te position of statutor>'
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agents, and successfully di-stinguish Ridgway v. Cit.y, of Toroi
(1878>, 28 U.C.C.P. 579; MeIDougail v. Windsor Water Ce
mnissioners (1900-01), 27 A.R. 566, 31 Can. S.C.R. 326;. Young
Town of Gravenhurst ( 1910-11), 22 O.L.R. 291, 24 O.L.R. 4
HIewever, if the Ce 'nssoners wvere in no way- statutory agea
their position wvaq not bettered.

The Conimissieners must rely upon sucli ordinary n-ethi
of enforcig any claim they n.ay have, under sec. 59 of the Rtailv
Act, as are open to ail wvhe may censider themselives injured
the appellants' railway. The Courts are open, and se far ti
jurisdictien lias net been taken away.

The appeal should be allowed w-ith costs, includinRz the c
of obtaining leave te appeaL.

MULOvF., C.J. Ex., and 8UTHERULNA., J., agreed WitàI R
DELL, J.

-NAs" J., also agreed, briefly stattflg reasons in writiuig.

Ap'peal alloce,

SECOND DiviSIONAL COURT. JuNE 3OTH, 1i9

RE NEPEAN AND) NORTH GOWER CONSOLIDATI
MACAIAMISED ROAD CO.

Highiray--Expropriiion of Toll-road by Provincial Gover.nmea
Compensation F&xed by Ont ario Railway and Munici
Brd-Appeal-Pu>lic Works Act, R-8-0. 1914 ch.
sýec. SS-Quanium-Evidenoe--Financia2 Lossa-ReplacopI
Value-Earning Val ue-Poiential Value.

An appeal by the compauy from an award of the Onts
Railway and Municipal Board of the 25th February, 1920, fi
the sum of 92,800 as the compensation te be paid te the appelU&
upon the expropriation of their road by the Crown (Provnc
Ontario).

The rompauy had claimed the sum of $18,422.43, and appea
upon the ground that the amount awarded was insuffiient.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL, Srn2UTHERN, KELLY, à
MAàmw, Ji.

1. F. Hellmutb, X.C, and Wentworth Greene, for the, api

for the respondent.



EÂN AND N. GOWER CONV.I. MÂGÂDAMÎSED RI). (70.39

>KLL, J., in a Written judgment. said tliat the appealwa
di undler s4ee. 32 of the Public Works A(*,t, RSO 94
The sole question was as to quanitum.
learned Judge assumed for the purpose of the deeisioni

e Board procecded upon a wrong principle and that the
uestion of compensation was open.
etenniîning the arnount to be allowed for compensat ion, thle
must be, looked at as a business proposition, wvith ail it-s
ities and contingencies; and the person woepropeýrty
i away or injured for public advantage should not have biL"
sation weighed in golden "caes.
lie present case no evidence was pointed out to the Court
learned Judge could find natte to prove or even to, indicate

e company suffered a financial loss by the expropriation
road.
amrount allowed by the Board was ample to recompense

ipa3iy.
appeal should be dismissed with costs.

STTw, J., in a written judgxnent, said thatthe contention
Lppellants wus that the compensation should be aacertained
-eplacement value of the property; and that, ini the existing
;tances, such replacement value wus the governiing fartor or
b li fixing the compensation. 'In that contention the
Judge wras unable to agrce. He was of opinion that the

ment value waa relevant and wus properly reoeived by the
but the evidence of the earrning value of the property was

evant and equally to be considered by the arbitrators, and
,eighed the evidence as to, replacement value. That left
deternuining factor the potential value of the property,
at potential value was 'to some extent contingent and
Live, depending on future possibilities. What was certain
at this roadwav %vas at the present time desL-ed by the>
ýia1 authority as alinkin asystem of good rowda. Other
;er, sueli as the county eorporation or another tôll-road
ly, iniglit appear, or the road miglitii the hands of its
<>wners become a profitable link li a larger system. In

>imation of such possibilities different minds naturally
n4 different conclusions. If the learned Judge had been an
Ar lie would, as at present advised, have allowed a larger
an the arbitrators had awarded, but he wu quite unable
bhat their estimnate was wrong.
appeal should be disniisscd wvith costs.

HEILAND and KxLLY,ý J.J., agreed that the> appeal ahould

A ppeal diamisecI.
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SECOND DIVIsIONAL COURT. JULY 3RD, 1920

*SMITH{ v. UPPER C4NADA COILEGE.

Principal and Agent-A gent',s Commission on Sale of Laind--Com.
mieýsion, Payable mil of Pnrchase-money tchen Recived-L47 9
Portion of Purchase-money not Received by Reae.rm of Sub
seqent Agreemient M1ade betweren Vendor ami Purchaser twit
out Piviity of 1Vendor's Agent-Action for Balance of Commi.
sion notwithstandinig that Whole of Purchase-moneij not Reeil,
-Dismissal of A ction upon Question of Lawý Ra ised in Plead<,
-Effeet of sec. 13 of Statute of Frauids (6 Geo. V. ch. 24, sec. '
-A-ý.ppeal-New Point Taken by Couri-Implied Agreemo
of Vendor Io Do Noihing to Prevent Payment of Purcasemop.q
-Damoages for Breach of Implied Contradi-Judgmeni Dismi.
eing Action Set aside, Leasing Case for Trial on New B<ai-..
Necessity for Amendment of Pleadings.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of M1DDLF:TON, J.
47 O.L.R. 37, l"7 O.W.N. 405.

The appeal was heard by MuLOcx, C.J. Ex., CLiu'E, Rïnomj.L
S1UTWERiLAND, anid NIASTEN, JJ.

A. G. F. Lawrence, for' the appellant.
Frank Arnoldi, R.C., for the defendants, respondents.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that, in the view hf
took of the case, the statutes had no bearing; the case had nol
been placed on the right baais. The real action was flot to reeoye]
cominission at all. Adrnittedly, commnission couldnfot bereeovee
umder the contract b)etwveen the parties and on its ternis, for. th(
mroney had not been reoeived by the defendants, and therefan
ws fot payable te the plaintiff according to the ternis of th(
eontract: Aider v. Boyle (1847), 4 C.B. 635.

The real cause of action was for daiages for breaoh of1 th
implied agreemtent on the part of the defenjiants flot te do any
thing to prevent the payrrent by the purchaser of the purchause
money out of which the plaintiff was to receive his commison.,~

Reference to Ogdens Limited v. Nelson, [1904] 2 H.B. 410
418, [1905] A.C. 109; Lazarus v. Cairn Line of Steamip I4,,te
(1912), 28 Tirres L.R. 244, fourth rute stated by Sorutton, J., al
p. 246.

The defendants had broken this contract, and the p1aintiff w
entitled to a verdict. If he could pr-ove no damage, he wia njjç
to a judlgment fow nominal <larrages and coste: Village of Briho
v. Auston (1892), 19 A.R. 305.
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ie Court will not, a,; a general rule, grant a new triail to give
-laintiff nominal darrages: M illigan v. Janieson (1ý)02').
.R. 650, 651; but the rule is different sýlhere 'no newv trial is
Usry, the appeal bcing from the judgirent of a Judge. The
~d Judge does niot suggest that nominal danrages only canl h e
ýred.
hile the plaintiff cannot recovet' his commrission as such, the
rit of inoney be would have received. hadl the defendau.gts, fot
n their ixrplied contract with him will give a satisfactory
ire of darages. The defendants nray, indeed, 1,e ab)le to
that their purchasers would not have paid in any event or

some other specîal circumstance provmng that the plaintiff
flot have obtained his commission even had the defend*urnts,

aihwith him-that is a iratter of evidence.
ie appeal qhou1d be allowed and the judgnrent dîiu.ÎIiSing
,tion upon the point of law raised iii the pleading.s set aside,
[g the action to, be tried in the usual way. The coets of the
ig below and of the appeal should be costs in the cause

XTE J., agreed with RiiDDELL, J.

ITHERL&ND, J., read a short judgir.ent, iii which hie said that,
iome hesitation, hie agreed that the appeal should be allowed
ý ground taken by RIDDELL, J.

&STEN, J., in a written judgnment, said that lie entirely agreed
1he reasoning and conclusion of Middleton, J.
i to the ground upon which the majority of the Court were
a favour of allowing the appeal, the learned Judge pointed
ý1at the decision of Middleton, J., was upon a point of lawv

upon the pleadings-practically a substitute for the old
rrer--end the decision of this appellate Court must be con-
strictly te the question raised on the pleadinga,. The Court
ot at liberty to, substitute a new and different cause of act ion
> deal wvith that, in lieu of the actual question that was raised
rgued.
:>wever, ini vie w of the new ground taken, the proper course

1,be te dismiss the appeal with costs te the defendants'in
vent of the action, but with leave te the plaintiff te awrend
itement of dlaim if so advised.

u-ocz, CXJ. Ex., agreed with MAErEN, J.

LppeaZallowed (MuLocx, C.J. Ex., and MASTEN, J., dîsswiting).
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LJexivox, J. JUNE 29TH, 19'

LEWIS v. LEWIS.

Rusi-band and Wlife-Alimponýy--Actîon for-Motion. for Judgm?
-Abente-dfenantSe'rvd by Publication-Rude 8.54ý-Pr

of Marriage and of Existence of Assels uipon which Judgm
may be Realised-Referenc to Fix Quantumi of A limon y.

Motion foir judgment on the statement of dlaim, iii default
defence, in an action for alimony.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at London.
P. H. Bartlett, for the plaintiff.
No one appeared for the defendant.

LEN-iPox, J., in a written judgment, said that the action m
for aliniony. The plaintiff allegedi iu her stateinent of daim tl
the defendant deserted her and their three infant children ini i
autumu of 1916, wvithout cause or excuse, aud the infereuce '
raised that she had no knovvledge of where he was, if he was &
alive. The presumption of death did not yet arise. She clairE
alimony, but did not state that the hueband wMspssse
property or meaxis, either in Outario or elsewhere, aud said nothi
as to hi s earuings or ca.pacity to eamn.

Service of the wvrit and statemrent of claim, was by publicatii
iinder an order of the Court. The defendant was directed to en-
an appearance and file his statemnent of defence "ou or before t
25th June instant."

The motion was for judguient and a reference to the Lo,
Master nt ILondon to determiue the arr.ount of alimony the plaini
should have. Iu support of it the plaintiff proved publication
ordered, verified the statement of dlaim, produced a eertificate
the state of the action, including a stateuieut that the pleadm
were noted closed on the 25tb June, 1920. This was dated t
26th June, 1920. The plantiff's solicitor's afmdavit, made onu t
25th June, 1920, was, if anything, ahead of timne, as the defende
had ail that judicial day to plead; however, it should b. tak
that the defendant %vas, legally speaking, iu defa'ùlt.

"A defendant who fails to deliver a stateinent of defence, a
against whom the pleaàings bave been uoted as closed, shall
deenTed te admuit ail the statenients of fact set forth iu the st&
ment of dlaim: " Rule 354. The language was broad enough, b
in a case wbere the service bas been by publication, and in
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Df this character, a judgment should not be pronouneed
-eferencee directed nithout some actual proof of niarriage
),t there will ultimately he some m-eans of executing the
nt. ljpon the fifing of an affidavit of the plaintiff swearing
oleurnisation of a lawful marriage, followved by cohabitation,
avit by the plaintiff, or some one else who knowvs, that thertý
,thing upon which. a judgment can probahly be realised,
~ill be judgment for alixnony, with a referenoe to the Local
to inquire and report as to the defendant'a means-, and

ing of what would be a f air sumn t be allowed the plaint iff
riony-<hdstinguishing how far *the support of the children
the computation-and such other faets as wvill enable the
to determine wýhat would be juat,, in tht circumastances;

directions and costs and the ultiniate disposai, of the
being reserved.

J, J1ÙNE 29TH, 1920.

McLEINNAN v. FULTON.

pe-Action by Crediior to Set awide Sale by DebLor of Intere$t
Assets of Partnership-Budk Sales Act, 1917, 7 Geo. V.

8 (O.>-Application of Act-Question ioheher Action
-fflht within 60 Days afte Notice to Creditor of Sale Haviing
ma Mode-Sec. 9 of Ade-Eidence-Conflictiiq Testimony
iwo Solicitors of Equal Credibility--Preference Given to

,collection of one who Affirm&s-Other Circunm.tanwe--
orrobraton--Onus.

~plaintiff, suing on behalf of biniseif and of all other creditors
defendant A. G. Fulton, aâkedl for a declaration that a fale
J. Fonof all hsinterest in teassets of the firm of 4vhich
a member was fraudulent sud void as against creditors,
y virtue of the Bulk Sales Act, 1917, 7 Geo. V. eh. 33 (0.>,

a~rt from that Act.

a ction was tried without a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.
SIrving, for the plaintiff.

O. 'Flynn, for the defendants.

sE, J., in a written judgnient, said that at the trial lie stated
ainthat actual f raud was not proved, and that, apart f rom

Ik Sales Act, the dlaim must fail.
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The inattec now to be considered was the dlaimi ba.sed upoun ti
Act, and the first question was, whether the action was bqp
within the Lune liinited.

By sec. 9 of the Act, no action shall be brought to set amide
have declared voidi any sale for failure to comply with the prc
sions of the.Act, unless such action is brought within 60 da,%s fr
the date of suehi sale or within 60 days from theldate wheun 1
creditor attackitng suchi sale first received, notice thereof. T
action was not brought wvithin 60 days froin the date of the se
and the question was, whether it was brought within 60) days fre
the date wvheni notice camne to the plaintiff or his solicitor.

After the plaintiff had reeovered a judginent againstA.G.Fult4
and more than 60 days before this action wvas brought, the pla
tiff's solicitor had an interview with Fulton's solicitor, the plaitii
solicitor seeking and obtaining information about Fulton's deaij
with certain interests whiich he had in> a timber compauy; a
Fulton's solicitor asserted and the plaintiff's solicitor dex>ied th
in the course,* of the interview, the rnatter of the sale an>w
question came up and the boua fides of it was discussed.

Eachi of the solicitors was perfectly sincere iD bis staternent,
to hlm recollectioxi of what %vas said at the interview. The ci
was one where, of two wituesses of equal credibility, one poeitii,
avers that certain words were said and the othýer as positivi
denies it. The rule to be applied îs that mentioned li L&ne
Jackson (1855), 20 Beav. 535; Lefeunteuin v. Beaudoin (189'
28 Can. S...89, 94; Kastor Advertising Co. v. Coleman (19Q,
Il 0.1-R. 262, 267; Rex v. Stewart (1902), 32 Can. S.C.R. 4ý
501; and other cses. It la Wo be found that the staternent v
mnade, and that he who denies iL has forgotten iL, uxilesa there
soniethiug cime in the evidence which justifies the opposite coxie
sion.

The evidence of the plaintlff's soficitor was said Wo be ,
roborated by the fact that he made a mem-orandum. o! morne o! t
things told lhuxu about the timber, and that nothing about t
sale uow ini question appeared in that memorandum, and by t
further fact that he conunenced this action very soon after
had cxamined A. G. Fulton as a judgment debtor and hâd obtain
information about the sale of the interest lu the partiiers
assets. Against these facts, howcver, was Wo be set thc fact th
the plaintiff's solicitor said that, at the Lime when lic recoyered 1
judgmeut and afterwards, he did not suppose that A. G. Fuli«
who managed the business o! thc partuecship, had any real inten
in the business. If he did not attacli any importance to A&. i
Fulton's counection i wth the firni, it was quite posbethat
Mtaternent coueerning the sale of his interest, and even soi
conversation about the good faiLli o! the transactioin, made &
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Sini the course of an interview concerning a matter to
Sdid attacli importance, would neither fix iteell iu his
nor be noted in the memorandum which lie made as- to
ters about which hie was particularly inquiring. This
ition balaaced, if it did not outweigh, the effect of the
Ltters mentioned; and the case was one fo, the application
le referred to. The words of the statute aeem to sat upon
Ltiff the burden of proving that lie began bis action within
af ter he received notice of the sale.
learned Judge said that lie lad considered and reached a
)n upon the question whether the Bulk Sales Act applied
a sale as that attacked; but, as that point was one upon
,inions rnight differ, and a decision of it was nesýay
nothing about it.

Action dfi.miued iih coste

)RD, J. JUNE 29TIu, 19'20.

BATTLE v. QUILLINAN.

it-Rigkt of Way over Strip of Land-Unlimited RIýght
ated big Grant-O bst ruction of Way by Buidig- atory
umction Granted to Com pel Removal of Obs i mo-DÙi-
ion--Costs.

)n for an înjunction restraining the defendant f rom erecting
ding upon the southerly 8 feet of lot 73, plan 603, Niagara
id for a mandatory order for the removal of tlie building
ý of erection thereon.

wtion was tried without a jury at Welland.
~Cowper, for the plainiff.
'Phelan, for the defendant.

7HFiRoi, J., in a wrîtten judgment, said that the plea set
he defendant-for reformation of the deed liaving failed,
ereetion of a garage on Dart of the way over whidli the
had a riglit havîng been proved, the oiily question remain-

,nieration wus, wliether the defendant slould be corn-
) remnove the obstruction or pay damages.
garage was undoubtedly a substautial interfeirence with
t, ini respect of whîch the plainýtîf was entitled to niaintain
n.

ni a right of way is created by grant, it must depend on the
,onstruction of the grant whether the way is to bo used
)urroses or for but liited purposes. If, as ini tuia case,
no lit to the grant, the way may bo uFed for ail purposes :
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per Mellish, L.J., in UYnited Land Co. v. Great Eastern RA.
(1875), L.R. 10 Ch. 586, 590, cited with approval by Stirling
iii Sketchley. v. Berger (1893), 69 L.T.R. 754, 7.55, in whi(
mandatory: injietion or the removal of the defendant's buili
$vas granted.

The defendant knew that she was wrong in erectig the ga
upon the way. This point was of importance i determnining
question to be decided: Smnith v. Smith (1875), L.R. 20 Eq.
505; Holland v. Worley (1884), 26 Ch. D. 578.

Distinct notice of the objection of the plainiff to the. erec
of the building, as well as the smatl fence on the way, had 1
given to, the defendant. Far from acquiescmng in what
defendant was doing, the plaintiff protested against the erec
of the garage as soon as the building rose above the surface of
way; and, when but littie had been donc above the surf
action was brought for a inandatory injuanction.

The defendant, however, persisted in the work, and must 1
the consequences of her wrongfül act. The offly way in *]
justice couli be done %vas by restoring the condition wtiich exi
prior to the time wheu the garage or any other obstruction
placed by the defendaxit on the way. Otherwise, as w-as said
James, L.J., in Krehl v. Burreil (1879), il Ch. D. 146, the. ý
sequence wvould b. that a person would have a right to do a wL
to lus xieighbour at a price to ho fixed by the Court. lu Lan
Capsey, [1891] 3 Ch. 411, where it appeared that a dIaim i
prior action for the. removal of a house obstructing a right of
was dismissed wvithout costs, owving to the. laches and acquioeff
of the plaintiffs, Chitty, J., gave them leave, notwithtn
that a receiver had been appointed, to proceed against the deft
ants for the abatexuent of the obstruction.

The building here was not of great value--unlike that ei
to lu Dureil v. Pritchard (1865), 35 L.J. Ch. 223, L.R. 1 Ch. 1

The discretion to grant a mandatory lujunetion to remo,%
building should b. carefully, and, indeed, rarely, exercised. 1
lu eireuxnstances such as ecist in this case, whereda ge f
inadequate remedy, and the defendaut acted with theki. l
that she was matecially interfering with a clearly defiued rý
when se had ample space on her owu property on whloh top
the garage witbout interference with the righta of the pai
and persisted lu wrong-doing, the discretion iould b. exerci
A niandatory injunction requiring the. defendant torm
within one month, the obstructions wvhich she had placed on
way should, therefore, be grsuted. The defendant shouj4
the plaintiff's costs.

Reference to Baxter v. l3ower (1875), 44 L.J. Ch. 6M,~
Smith v. Smith, supra.



RE ATT WOOD.

RE ATrwooD-KEUxY, J.-JLNE 28.

ill-Conatrucion-Effect of Codcii8-Harmnoiaùig I'arying
siliôns Mad& by Will and Codicis.]-M\otion by the. eXecutors
Swill of Adoiphus Charles Attwood, deceaaed, for an order
mning certain questions arising as to the meaning and inter-
Jion of the will anid eight codiejis. The motion was heard lu
reekly Court at London. KELLY, J., lu a written judgment,
bat the testator, haviug by his will and earlier codicils given
mi Frank a substanitial Îute rest În bis ( the testator's) meal
,by the codicil of the l9th August, 1918, shewed an intention

Driving hlm of ail these benefits. By a later codicil, Frank
became eutitled to share in some of the real estate. Tihe

Iso provided for payment by the executor, to the testator's
luriug ber lifetime and for lier own use of oue hiaif of tiie
~e derived from au investient of the residýue of the estate.
wae- materially altered by the second codicil (21st January,
ewýhereby the executors were directed to, invest an50,sd

,h. income.therefrom toi the eidow for lier own pe-rEollal
>rt and support duriug her life, aud toi divide what was 10f t of
tate, after setting apart the $3,500, among the legatees. This
epeated iu the seventh codicîl (9th August, 1918). By the
odicil (23rd December, 1918), the son, Frankc and hiii two
vere mnade "Joint sud equal heirs" to, the jxorth-eaat quarter
20 lu the 9th concession of Lobo. The learued Judge

>red the questions subniitted as folloçe-s: (1) TIie legacies
ed to be paid by para. 5, clauses (c) aud (i) of th~e wvill are
)le nowv, under the provision of the'eodiil of August, 1918,

exteut that the estate available therefo.? la cap)able, af ter
g spart the $3,500. (2) The*son Frankc sud bis two s7ons
>w entitled to thie quarter-lot mentioned. (3) The. executors
)t required to carry out the provision for keeping dowui the
:age ou that quarter-lot. (4) The provision lu the. fourth
ývenith codicils for payment of $50 anuually for six veam to
i Frank lias ceased to, be lu force. Order derlaring acrord-
cons of the application'te b. paid out of the estate, those
executors as hetween solicitor aud client. J. B. McKillop.

e exeemitors. F. P. Betts, K.C., for the. Official Gtardian,
Le appeared for the other perLons interested.
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ROYAL~ BAI OF CAzîNAA V. C'ARmicuAzI-LENxNox, J.-
J uç 29.

CoMbs-Dcfence to Action W1ilhdraiime when Action Cain< on for
Trial-Dispoii4m of Cosis by Trial Jud(ge-C<moisolidaiot of
Adcio n &-ln erlocu tory Costsi.-The plaintiffs brought five actions
againý;t the defendant Carmichaei, in each of four of which ther
vas another defendant. The"four actions wvere consolidated, ansd

the consolidated action came down for trial before LE-Nox, J.,
wvithout a jury, at Port Arthur, on the 3lst May, 1920, when the
defendant Carmichael wvithdrewv bis defence to the consolidate<i
action, and judgment was pronouincedi i favour of the plaintifis
against Caruiichael for the several sums claiied and interest, the.
question of the costs of the actions and certain interlocutory cos
lef t to be disposed of by the trial Judge being reserved. Tii.
learned Judge nowv disposed of the costs by directing that the
defendant Carmichael pay the ordinary party and part,% cosa in
the several actions so f ar as they proceeded separately and al
costs of anid subsequent to the order made by KELLY, J., on the.
16th 'March, 1920. The fee to counsel for the plaintiffs for attend-
ing Court on the 33st May was fixed at $80. AIl coets reaerved
to bedealt %ith by the trial Judge to bepad by Carinhael.
J. A. Kenmey, for the plaintiffs. H. P. Cooke, for the defendant
Carmichael.

BROWN V'. IJNITED GÂSý CoMPANIEs LiMmix-LATCH FORD, J.-
JUNE 30.

('oeèin-Siipply of Na*ural «,as-ProvisiioL8 of Lease Incorp vi
rated Mn Agrmenýý-Stipulationt for Annual Payme2 in Respect of
Eoeseei-Bre(ach of A yreement-aags-C&-Act ion to
compel the defendants to restore the pipe-line and w-eter for the
supply of natural gas to the plaintiff's preruises, or for diae
for breadi of the defendants' agreemuent with the plaintiff, and for
other relief. Thte action was tried wvithout a jury at Wellan.d.
LATýciFoRiD, J., i a wvritten judgxuent, said, af ter stating the facos
that such of the provisions of a certain lease to one Fowler s er
inconsistent wvith the agreemnent wvith the plaintiff remained i
force byi virtue of the incorporation of thein in tiie agreement.
Liability continued for au annual reut as long ws tiie pipe-line
vrossed the plaintiff's land. Liability to furnieli the plaintiff with
gas to the extent stated ini the agreement also continued. Ther,
was an added liability to protect the plaintiff againstda ge
i certain event.g. The clause of the agreement providing that,
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-,he event of the defendants flot supplymng gas though the I)ipe--
ý, the defendants were to pay the plaintit! -a rental of $25 pe-r
,r, wassupplemental ta the agreement ta pay rent for Uic ase
nit granted. in regard ta the pipe-line. This tplainis flot
;ed wxith the earhier part of the paragraph; it does flot deedon
L-ther a well is drîlled or the pipe-line renewedl or rmoi)%vd, but
whether the defendants oease ta supply the plaintiff with gas
%grced. In the latter event, the plaintiff agrecd that lus rmd
i tolic restrced to aright to bepad 25 nmai Thalthi
ri %vas called rentai, and flot damnages, didnfot, affect the plaintitT's>
,its; but lie was entitled ta no more than lie had] exprcaýsved bis
limgness to take. H1e could flot have a maandatory injnctionl
any sum iii damages exceeding the $25 a yvear. There shoul
judgmcent declaring that the plaintiff la entitled ta recover froni
defendants $25 a year as damages so long as the defend(antta

tinue not ta supply hlm with gas; such damnages to be computedl
k'the 16th December, 1919, and the first payment ta be made

the 16th December, 1920. As the dlefendlants- eontendcd that
y were under no0 Iiabilit-y ta the plaintiff, they should pay the
àitiff bis costs on the Supreme Court scale. G. H,. Pettit, for
plaintiff. H. H. Collier, K.C., and L. C. Rfaymondl, for t.he




